TAVERNA CATERING
Your place. Our food.

Simply call the restaurant at 306.652.6366, order and Pick-Up.

Upon request, we'll also include disposable containers, plates, flatware & utensils.
*We prepare every meal from scratch so at least 24-hour notice is preferred, but same day orders are welcome.

Delivery is available Monday to Friday downtown Saskatoon until 4pm. $150 minimum order is required. A delivery fee of $10 will be added to your final bill. If you need us to come and set-up your selections, additional charges may apply. Contact us for details.

Custom menus are available, a catering coordinator will help you make selections or give you ideas. tasos@tavernaitaliankitchen.com

TAVERNA’S POWER LUNCH
In a hurry? Our famous lasagna is made fresh all day and is available for quick pick up. 8.95

ANTIPASTI
Serves 8-10 people

polpette (12 pcs) 50
peperonata 20
bruschetta (12 pcs) 30
salumi 35

caprese skewers* (24 pcs) 30

INSALATE
Serves 8-10 people

cesare 45
mista 50
ADD to any pasta: shrimp +25 | chicken +15
PIZZE
Serves 2-3 people

- margherita 15.95
- marinara 13.95
- taverna 20.95
- quattro formaggi 22.95
- capricciosa 23.95
- prosciutto 19.95
- calabrese 18.95
- salsiccia 20.95
- verduretta 20.95
- bianca 19.95
- lucana 24.95

PANINI PRONTO PACK
Serves 4-5 people
Choose 5 sandwiches

- roast beef
- meatballa sub
- caprese veggie
- the original Italian
- chicken pesto
- chicken parm
- veal parm
- philly cheesesteak

PASTA
Serves 8-10 people

- lasagna al forno* 80
- penne all’alfredo 80
- penne bolognese 70
- penne pomodoro 65
- penne arrabbiata 65
- penne pesto rose 85

ADD to any pasta: shrimp +25 | chicken +15 | meatballs +20
Substitute gluten free pasta +10
MAINS
Serves 8-10 people

pollo al limone  85
vitello al limone  95
gamberi alla busara (48 pcs)  100

SIDES
Serves 4-5 people

spinaci  18
risotto  18
brussels sprouts  20
polenta bolognese  18
crusty country Italian bread*  one loaf  4
garlic toast (6 pcs)  3
signature house dressing  500ml  5

DOLCE
Serves 12 people

tiramisu*  55
cannoli* served by the dozen  30

BEVANDE

bibite assorted bottled/canned american and italian sodas 330ml/1L from 2.95
acque minerali still or sparkling water 250ml/750ml from 2.95

* minimum 24-hour advance notice requested.

Cancellation Policy catering orders cancelled within 48 hours of the scheduled time of the event are subject to pay 50% of the estimated total. You may reschedule your event at no additional charge if you cancel more than 48 hours ahead of the scheduled catering time. Orders cancelled on the day of the event are subject to full payment.